
General Soccer Meeting

October 2, 2022

Attendance:

President - Kris Bowes

Secretary - Jessica Strohl

Board Members – Jamie Ciabattari, Christian Ciabattari, Frank Marotto

General - Nikki Dennis, Caleb, Caissee

Meeting Start Time: 2:06 PM

Treasurer’s Report: $33,703.54

- Insurance must be paid still

Registration:

- We need someone to step up and learn the system for registration, coaches clearance, etc.

- Systems are not easy, there is a lot to it

- We pay about $7.50 per child to EPYSA

- We have only had 2 increases in registration price in past 10 years

Fundraising:

- Krispy Kreme fundraiser for spring season

- Possible Bingo?

Games:

- Game makeups will need to happen since rain has canceled many games

- Lehighton has middle school players playing recreational soccer (U16) and they are verbally

talking to our players in a derogatory manner.

- Very unsportsmanlike

- Brandon says it should be alright, if JV does not have a game they should be able to play

on U16.

Boy’s High School Soccer Youth Night:

- Date is October 10, 2022 at 6:15 PM. The game is at the high school.

- Admission is free for all of our players as long as they are wearing their jersey.

- Mac-N-Cheese Cook off starts at 5:45 PM

- No JV game, only Varsity

- There will be a basket raffle for JTYS season available at the game



- Bingo will be played with the kids

Coaches’ Game

- October 30, 2022

- There will be a basket raffle

Olympian Booster Club:

- October 16, 2022

- There will be kickball and softball games happening

End of Year Gifts:

- JTYS Beanies

- Small for U5 and U7, Large for U9 and up

Carbon Cup:

- First Saturday in November (November 5, 2022) starting at 7:00 AM

- U9 and up will play in the tournament

- Sign-up geniuses will be sent for people to sign up and help

Matt (Tamaqua Youth Soccer President):

- Had a house fire

- Next weekend all proceeds from Snack Shed will go to Matt

- An additional $250 donation will be made from the club

- Contact Valor to get them home furnishings, etc.

Miscellaneous Information:

- Goal Net has a big hole that needs to be replaced

- 24 is needed, Velcro loops are shot

- Games on Saturday- U7 will play at 12 if they don’t want 9 AM, all other games 10:30

- U9 goals not used are shot

Next Meeting: Sunday, November 13, 2022 at Christ Lutheran Church at 2:00 PM

Meeting End Time: 3:05 PM


